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LIST OF AGENTS-

The following gentlemen are authori-

zed
¬

to canvass for the SALT LAKE
DAILY SEWELY and WEEKLY
HERALD to receive payment and

o receipt for the same
t John HorlinKockporlaad Wanah-

ipWmflichMonrpelier Bear Lake
Wm Hulme Bloomington Do
Thom Wallace Ogdeu and Weber Co
L T ShepherdBear Lake County
A W BabbittSpring Lake and-

Santaquin
O F LyonsLummit County
J M Grove-
E BalangerPleantE Cwdel Bever County
W O Spanish Fork
W L WatksUrigham City

Walter WalkerFarmiogtonJ-
ohn Shield Tooele City
John Toquerville
J K ClarkGrantavilleW-m MendeohallSprirsgville-
J EJohnson Silver Reel
John Pymm St George
11 W Hayborne Cedar City
FH Wright Coalville
H P MillerRichfield-S Williams Ephraim
Edw Reid Payson
T Greener Kanosh
Wm Probert Scipio
Charles Foote Nephi
William Burbeck Provo
George Scott Manti
John Woodhouse Lehi

IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL
To sowhat improvements now exist-
as compared with railway travel only-
a fev years ago To become convinced-
of this one has only t select for his
route Eastthe popularand wellknown
CHICAGO NOSTIIWESTEBN RAILWAY

You are landed by the Union Pacific
Railroad in tho Uuion Depot at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluff where stands the C N
W Palace Train composed of Pull ¬

man Hotel Cars Iullman Sleeping-
Cars Elegant Day Coaches
Smoking Baggsge Postal Cars
etc ready to convey its passen-
gers

¬

trough Iowa and Illinois and
inti Chicago Gliding smoothly along
over the superb track of steel rail
through thriving cities and villages
en fortably seated in this train one
sen ely discovers the high rate of
speed which he is riding Trains of
this road are always on time con-
nections

¬

sure and passengers seek-
ing

¬

pleasure comfort safety and
ease in traveling will find the

NorthWester in excess of their
expectations and the greatest of alroutes to Chicago and the East
mist upon Ticket Agents selling you
Tickets via this Road all Agents sell
them Examine your Tickets and
tefuse to buy if they do not read over
this Eoid If you wish the Best
Traveling Accommodations you wibuy your Tickets by this
C2TAND WILL TAK OTHER

i2

WATER PIPES LAID to order
by HEESCH ELLERBEOK Old
Constitution Building al-

To APPRECIATE One workmanship
see tho fine stock of SILVER FILIGREE

EWELKY just opened at
d21 JOsLIK PARKe

The Insane Asylum
SALT LAKE CITY Feb 18 1880

We the undersigned cotinly ofSceiB
of Salt Lake County visited the
Hospital and Asylum of Dr S B
Young yesterday evening and are
pleased b state that the institution i
in

iu
apparent good condition and the

patients properly treated The maLi
tution was visited without giving the
warden warning consequently took
him by surprise and gave him no
opportunity to make any changes
from the ordinary condition of tbo
patients and their surroundings-

E BiirrH Probate Judge
REUBEN MILLER-

S B BENNIOS
If M WEILER

Selectmen
THEO McKEAN Sberifl

119

SILVER THREAD3 AMONG
THE GOLD is the exquisite Silver
Filigree Jewelry just opened at

d21 JOSLIN rAnKs

Wanted
Information of the whereafcoals of

Charles Jensen Ho was last seen in
Slag Town but two months ago
Any information of him sent to Ole
Olsen Frisco Utah will be thankfully
received j14

r
The Reform Club

AU persons who subscribed on Sun-

day

¬

evening last for the benefit of the
McKenzie Reform Cub and whose

names havo been published in the
daily papers are solicited to
pay tbe amount of their subscriptions-
to some one of the following named
persons

HENBY W LAWRENCE
G M M BANE Land Office
8 L EVANS Morris Evans
0BSAYAOK-

By order of the Finance committee

FOR SAL A very fine Caickering
Piano Enquire at this office ilO

LUMBER SHINGLES LATH
FLOORING RUSTIC SIDING
PICKETS ETC CHEAP AT
LATIK1 R TAYLOR COS I

A RICH LINE OF ECARF Rums just
opened at JOSLIN PARKS d4

A BARGAIN A new Victor
Sewing Machine for sale Apply at
this jyll=

Jcsr REOEIVTho new style
Bon Cards gilt

edged in neat cases Call and see
them they are tasty and cheap auG

1
Farm For Sale

Cheaper than the cheapest 850
acres 150 Plow 100 Pasture 5Timber Contains 8J acre orchard
apple peach peer plum apricot-
and abundance of small fruit 10
acres Lucern 3 double Log Houses 2
Granaries Corrals Stables etc Can
be bought together or in parcels to
suit purchasers Water right and
perfect title Will take in part
pay teams and stock Price 10
per acre Situated in West Weber
Weber CJunty

f2 EDMUND ELLSWORTH

Bullion
Receipt of bullion on Wednesday-
By McCornick CoOne car

load of Germania bullion ono of
Old Telegraph three of Chicago one
car load of Germania refined lead
and one bar of Germania fjne silver
Value 11977

By Pacific Express Company
Three bu of bullion from the
Leeds 599512 one from the
Christy Sl61427 and four from the
Ontario 404517 Value 165456

Total value of shipments 23
631 56-

Jcsr ABRIVED another lot of Snow
White Dxia Cotton Batting also
Utah Canned Peaches Plums Tome
toes and Honey warranted fir t
ciass For Bile By John C Cutler
Agent of Provo Woolen Mil Nos

I 31 and 36 East Temple U2

Notice
Ladies or Gentlemen wishing auitg

for the Grand Masque Ball February
26th 1880 can obtain them by
applying to Harry Horaley at the
stage door of the Theatre from 2
to 4 pm on and after February 19

f9-

L05TBetween Deseret National
Bank and Depot a Package of Papers
marked M H Goble Freight
Auditor U P R R Omaha Neb
Please return to the Office of Utah
Forwarding Company J19

New Furniture
We open this date the first of four

car loads of FURNITURE and
House Goods This arrival makes-
our stock complete and we invite
your attention to prices

d6 BARRATT BEOS

SASH OORS AND BLINDS
KIOULDIbCS BRACKETS AND
ALL SIZES OF WINDOW CLASS-
AT BOTTOM FIGURES LAT
TIMER TAYLOR CO alS

McKenzie Reform Club
A public meeting under the aus-

pices
¬

of the McKeczio Reform Cub
will ba held in their rooms Emporium
Building this Thursday eveninp at
730 oclock

A mass meeting of all the commit-
tees of the above club will meet one
hour prior to the genaral meeting
this Thursday evening at 630 at
their rooms Emporium Building

JAS F BRADLEY Press
W T FOULQER Secy

CARPE WALL PAPER Late
Shades Cornices-

and a full line of Upholstery Trim
mines Wire Cloth at

H Dinwoodeva Furniture Store
nlS

Wanted
HOUSEHOLD ASD STORE GOOOS FOR

CASH

Before you sell your outfit consult
John Crane west of Theatre He
pays the highest price for everything-

o4

Greeiiigs Private Boarding
House

Second House East of City Hall
neatly furnished and fitted up
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH THE
VERY BEST A Horns to its Pat-
rons

¬

Terms moderate
DANIEL GEEENIQ Prop

Salt Lake City n26

We Cant Talk
Without showing the condition of
our teeth Every llaugh exposes them
In order not to be ashamed of them
let us use that standard dentr rice
SOZODON1 which is sure to keep

and spotless No tartar
can encrust them uo canker aflect
the enamel no species of decay in ¬

fest the dental tone if SOZODONT
J3 regularly used It is a botanical
preparation and its beneficial effects
on the teeth and gums are marvel
I ouaaa it removes all discolorations
and renders the gums bard and rosy

18

ESTRAY NOTICE-

T HAVE IN MY POSSESSION IHE
following described animal which if cot

claimed and taken away within ten days
from date hereof slid aima rill be old at
the Diitriet Poand lo1otfal DaiCcuaty on Friday 2

One Iron Grey Horse 10 to 13 years old
rieht hind foot white strips in taco some
whits on right brow ssdJIo mirked branded
JAODrigtt THOMAS F FISHER

County
District poudkcepe Bountiful

fal
Bounhrnl Fob 19th tffC

I AUERBACH c BROS
sPEcLaD-

CLOSINGOUT SALE-

WINTER
OF

GOODS
c

Black and CloreSilks and Satins at 70c 90c 100 125 150
175

Black Cashmeres at 40c SOc 60c 70c SOc 90c 100
Colored Cashmeres at 55o 70o 90o
Double Wide Lucres and other Dress Goo flOe 30s 40c SOc

700 85c
Silk Striped and Plaid Dress Goods Zoo 30c 40c SOc
Mohair and Armure Dress Goo Six Yards for 100
Dauble Wide Heavy Drap Date at 150 worth 250
Double Wide Heavy Beaver Cloth at 175 250 30Double Wide Repellanta and Ladies Cloth 85c 100 120

140
Heavy all wool Cassimeres for Men and Boya wear 115 125

15 Colored Flannels Jeans and Satinettes 15c 25c SOc
35o 40c SOc flOe 70e SOc

Knit Opera Shawls 750 125 175 2 2 375
Ladies Corsets 40n 60o 75o 1 00 2 00 300 500
L Idie and Childrens Hose lOc iSo 20c 25c tol 50 per pair
Our Own Seamless Kid Gloves warranted equal to Harris or any

other make three buttons 175 tour buttons 200 Best
Value in Kid Gloves in the City

Ladies Fur Sets 250 3 50 0 1000 1500 2000 Best
Goods for the Money in the

Ladiee and Childrens Cloaks Dolmans and Circulars 300 Sto500 600 700 to 2500
Turkey Red rable Cloths 75o 85c 10 120
Bleached Damask Table Cloths SOc 100 140
Towels from 10c to 75c

<

Ribbons Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs Lace and Silk Ties Fringes
Berlin Embroideries in Silk Worsted Marvels of Art Veilings
Tidies Etc at Lowest Prices in the City 4

0

GENTS AND BOYS CLOTHING-
Hats and Furnishing Goods-

Of
<

every kind j

At Prices to Close Out Every Article of Winter
Uootls

The Best Unlaundried WHITE SHIRTS of 2200 Linen Bosoms and
Tamsutta Muslin ever offered at retail at 100 Better value than the last
Fifty Dozen we closed in so short a time Samples sent free postage
Tae lack of room and the poor light in our store compel us to offer the great

overstock we purchased before the late rise in Merchandise at any
cost and purchasers botn Wholesale and Retail who are de-

sirous
¬

to secure the most Goods for the least money wido well to call and price our Goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere We show Goods with pleasure

WHOLESALE BUYERSW-
ill be treated DS such in Competition with any Market Est or West

0

JCS Orders Promptly filled and Honorable Treatment Watranteda

0ES-
TBLISHED 18G

F MJERBPCH BRO

Walker Bros
GREAT REDUCTION

IN PRICES
Ladies Cloaks reduced from 350 to 250

400 to 3 00
6 500 to 375 4

it-

tt
ie 1000 to SOO

2000 to 1800
ct-

it
cc 1500 to 1200
cc 1800 to 1500

0

WE OFFER

ONE HUNDRED MSS SJ CLAKS
AND

50 OHIOICE DOIJMbTSA-
T REDUCED PRICES

0 f

I KNIT GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES f

ladies Sleeveless Jackets from 100 to 075
it 125 to 100

150 to 125
5 175 to 150

All other Knitted Goods reduced in proportion 4

I

IMMENSE rUCTIONS IN

SHAWLS AND FELT SKIRTS
L

100 Boys Overcoats r-

OHEAP OIEEL2 T T

0FluES i FURS I
AT ACTUAL COST

pL

L

WE ARE

OFFERING POSITIVE BARCA INS
IN ALL CLASSES OF

WINTER GOODS

WALKER BROTHERS

CITY ITEMS
I

UOHMERCIAL-

Oor ted daily by McOornict 00

SILVER
alt Lake 11034 per oonce
Mow York 113 per ounce

LEAD
Salt Lake 70 per ton bid
New York 6c per pound

WEATHER REPORT-

War Department Signal Service-
U S Army Division of Telegrams and
Reports fur the benefit of CommerceL-

OCAL REPORT
SALT LAKE CITY Feb 18 80

am am pm pm
110 9iO 1243 840

Barometer 3009 3aoa 2LSO 2993
Thermometer 12 19 27 37

r Humidity 61 42 41-

j
Sg

j Direction wind Calm Csni S-

Miles per Hour 9 4 0 T

State weather Char Fair Cldy Clear
Rithfall for 24 hourOPO ofan inch
Maximum Ther31 dog minimum

PRODUCE MARKET

Following are the ruling wholesale

I buying prices in Salt Lake City

GRAINWheat 80rocpbusheJ
Barley I35140 P cwt Oats 51i5

I 200 V cwt
FLOUR XX E 225240 XXXX

f B265275 V cwt
PO TATOESCOc V bus
SHELLED CORN 120125cwt
BRAN 100 Shorts 110 V cwt
BUTTER30c 35c f lb
EGOS SOc V doz-

WOOLChoice Fleece 1719c t lb

RIDESPrime Flint 14c V lb

Following are the latest quotations
sf flour grain wool etc in the San
Francisco market

FLOTJESuperfinp495150Balera
and FamilySO 12J6 62 best Extrssin
shipping lots 5 6212 6 00 do jobbinjr

6 50 Walls Walla extra 5 626 o0-

iVflEATNo1193
bbl

195 No
2 180185 po ctl-

BAKLKY Feed 6575c for Coast
and 77iSOc forBay Brewing 82i97-
1t ctl

OATS Quotable at SO125 Vet
for Fee

CORN Quotable al92J 95c V eLI

for Larceand 95c1 for Small Yellow
White c-

11IDESDry Hide usual selections
Flint 20e i Dry Kips 20c Green
Salted heavy steers over Golbs lOc do
under 55 lb39K10c Kips9Mc Calf-
skins

¬

10 12c
WOOL Choice Northern 2S 30c

burry do 22 24c choice Southern
16 193 burry do 13 16c

What an Englishman Thinks of
the American People

He says II they hurry they eat
quick they gulp they belch they
have stomach ache headache liver
troubles and bosel complaint they
fret and they scald they get cross at
nothing and without cause they look
sa ow and holloweyed they look
hungry and cant eat they spit up
food they have waKemlnigbt They
die early because they disregard the
true principles to correct

These troubles and many others all
grow out and from a torpid liver and
called dyspepsia or indigestion They
can be cured and have been cured
and in every case with a guaranty
that they will be cured by the use of
Dr Minties English Dandelion Pills
Sold by all druggists Price oOc per
bottle

Health strength and vigor of tne
Kidneys and Bladder always follow
the use of the great Bucbu compound
Dr Minties Nephreticum Brights
Disease Diabetes Inflammation
Smarting or Private Diseases are
quickly cured by it For Leucorrboc
it has no equal Dont be persuaded-
to take any other preparation Every-
one

¬

wHo has tried it recommends it
For sale by all druggists

SIR AsrLEr COOPERS VITAL RKSTO-

KATIVE Tho great English remedy
has made more cures of Nervous De-
bility

¬

Seminal Weakness Lost Man-
hood

¬

nocturnal emissions llassitude
despondency and inability for mental
labor despondency and such di cases
as are induced by youthful follies and
excesses than all other medicines
combined It is not stimulant nor
excitant iit1 perfectly safe to take is
not a quack nostrum and produces
rasnlta that are wonderful Price sa-

pr bottle Four times the quantity
10 It will not disappoint you Try

a ootlle
To ba hal at the Z C M I drug

department Messrs Moore Allen
Co and Dr Mintie Co 11 Kear-
ney

¬

street Ban Franciec d8

THE LEGISLATURE
J I

TwentyFourth Session

ThlrlriigMh Days Proceedings

COUNCIL

Wednesday Feb 18 11 am
Councilor Oaine presented a bill for

the right of way for canals for Salt
Lake City Referred to the commit-
tee on irrigation

Councilor Harrington presented 111

remonstrance fiom the citizens of
American Fork objecting to the ex
tension of the eastern boundary of
Lshi which was referred to the com-
mittee on municipal corporations
and townaile

The House bill on the fish and
game 1 iw amended by the commit-
tee

¬

on agriculture etc was taken up
and the Council amendments adopted-

On motion of Councilor Smith the
bill was recommitted to the commit-
tee

¬

for the purpose of inserting a
clause to provide means for keeping-
fish out of large irrigation ditches at
the season of the year when returning-
to deep water

Council took recess until 2 oclock
2 pm

Council resumed its session-
A communication was rtceired

from the House announcing that had
been passed the bill apportioning the
representation of the Territory of
Utah

The bill was read the first time and
referred

Councilor duff from the commit-
tee

¬

on roads bridge etc repoitd
back the House highway bill with
amendments said bill was amended
passed three readings and wai sent-
to the House for its action

The Council tock up a bill as a
substitute for section 1737 of the Com-
piled Laws of Utah The bill was
read three times pa aid and sent to
the House

Councilor Harrington from the
committee on judiciary reported a
bill amending several of Compiled
Laws with a recommendation that it
do not pass Report adopted

Counci Harrington from the
committee on judiciary reportt1 the
House bill removing the political dis-

abilities
¬

of women and recommended-
its passage

A communication was received
from tbe House announcing that it
had passed upon the Council amend ¬

ments to the school bill and did not
concur in all of them Messrs John-
son

¬

Penrose Dusenberry Jaques and
Sharp were appointed a committee of
conference on the part of tho House
Tbe Council then called for a like
committee and the President ap-
pointed Councilors Snow Smoot
Oiine and Smith said committee

A communication was received
stating that the House had passed
without amendment the Council bill
amending section 1737 of the Com-
piled

¬

LSWF
Councilor Well from the enroll-

ment
¬

committee reported that the
Governor had returned the bill in
relation to guardian and ward to
have a clerical error in the bill cor
rected The Council authorized the
correction

Councilor Smoot from the com-
mittee

¬

on agriculture trade and
manufactures repotted the bill pro ¬

tecting fish and game with an addi ¬

tional section Laid on the table to
come up in its order

Tbe House informed the Council
that the Governor had approved an
act albwing rewards to convicts and
commuting their sentences an act
amending section 1020 of the Com
pilttl Laws of Utah the act
organizing Uintah County also the
act providing for specal elections to
fill vacancies

Councilor Barton offered a bill cre-

ating
¬

the office of public administra-
tor and defining his duties Said
bill was referred to the committee on
judiciary

Councilor Thurber from the com-
mittee

¬

on irrigation and canals re ¬

ported back the bill to provide for the
right of way for canals for Salt Lake
Oily Read the second time by sec ¬

tion the third time by its title the
title Will read and EO passed

Councilor Thurber from the com-
mittee

¬

on printing reported the in ¬

sane asylum bill as having been
printed-

The report ol the conference com-
mittee on the Utah Eastern Railway
was adopted

A communication from the House-
was received announcing the passage
of a bill changing the boundaries of
Sanpete Utah and Wasatch Counties
tile adoption of the report of the con ¬

ference committee on the Utah East-
ern

¬

Railway bill the passage of the
bill in relation to county and probate
clerks and the passage of tbe bill
amending certain sections of the
Compiled Laws also the bill author-
izing

¬

the eitzens of Rich County to
locato their county seat by vcte

Councilor Caine from the commit-
tee

¬

on judiciary reported a bill to
amend an act in relation t3 the mode
of procedure in criminal cases and
stated that the bill gives unjust power-
to prosecuting officer and a3 the
present law has for years had the
sanction by practice of older coun-
tries than Utah the committee sug ¬

gested that it do not pass
Councilor Caine presented a bill

from Jesse W Fox territorial sur ¬

veyor for rent 01 office from January
1878 to January 1880 amounting-
to 210 Referred to the committee-
on appropriations with instructions
to incorporate tho same in the ap ¬

propriation bill
Councilor Thurber presented a

chim fron John B Milner endorsee
by Judge Emerson and Philip T
VanZile for the sum of 1000 for
services rendered as county prose ¬

cuting officer in the First District
Curi for two years Referred to the
committee on claim and appropria-
tions

¬

Councilor Caino presented a bill
for an act for amending the charters-
of incorporated cities Laid on the
table to come up in its order

Council adjourned until 10 oclock
Thureday morning

HOUSE-

Mr Hatch from the committee on
counties reported back the bill re
districting the territory into repre-
sentative districts with amendments-
The amendments were read and a little
discussion followed The bill went
through toe regular order and then
passed-

A message was received from the
Council announcing the concurrence
ot the Council in the House amend
meats on the liquor bill also the
adoption of the committee repoit
adverse tD the House bill amending
eecton 163 of the Compiled Laws
changing the boundaries of Rich
County also the adoption of the
adverse report of the committee on
the House bill changing the time for
holding general election

The committee oa LOU titilI re ¬

ported favorably on the petition 01

John Spencer for a change in the
northern boundaries oJ Sdnpete
County a bill makng the required
change accompanying the report
The bill was read and pending its
second reading was committed to the
commutes on counties

Tbe committee oa counties reported
on the pctiton relative to changing

the boundary lines of Summit County
I with 1 remonstrance recommending
that the prayer of the petition be
not granted Report adopted

Recess until 2 oclock pm
At 2 oclock the House resumed its

when the Councl amendmentto the school bill up
amendments were qUit3 numerous
and some were concurred in and
others rejected A committee of cord
ferenco was then appointed with
Messrs Johneon Peorose Dusen
berry Jaques and Sharp on the part
of tbe House-

A communication was received
from the Council announcing the
passage of the Council bill repealing
section 17S7 of the Compiled Laws
relative to the commencement of
suits in justices court and eubatitui
lag another therefor Th
nil was read and passe

The committee reported
back the bill changing the bounda-
ries

¬
of SAnpete and other counties

with amendments The amendments
were adopted The bill then went on
its second reading was amended read
he third time and passed-

A communication was received
rom the Council announcing the

appointment of Messrs Snow Smoot
Caine and Smith on the part of the
Council as the conference rnmmiHIA
dn the school bill

Mr Pack from the committee of
conference on the Council bill on the

ftah Eastern Railroad reported sug
estiur another amendment to the
bill The repot was adopted-

Mr Penrose presented a bill in
relation to probate and county clerks
which wa read went through the
usual course and passed-

Mr Preston from the commttee
on enrollment reported the enroll-
ment

¬

of the bill amending act in
relAtion to special elections and
stated that it had been presented to
the Governor for approval-

Mr Farr reported from the com-
mittee

¬

on judiciary the bill amend-
ing

¬

certain sections of the Compiled
Laws with amendment Tbe
amendments were read and adopted-
and the bill passed

The committee oncounties reported-
on the petition asking for a removal-
of the county seat of Rich County
from Randolph to Lako Town with
a remonstrance with a bill allowing
the people of the county tD change
the county seat by t vote The bill
was read amended and passed-

A message was received from the
Governor announcing his approval of
the act allowing rewards to convicts-
for meritorious conduct the act
amending section 1020 Of the Com-
piled

¬

Laws the act creating and
organizing Qintah County and the
bivacancies

providing for special elections to

Mr Jaques presented the following
resolution

Whereas By the report ol the Ter-
ritorial Librarian accompanying tho
report of the committee on library it
appears that moat of the books in
the Territorial Library are nearly a
quarter of a century od and

Whereas That antiquated con-
dition of said library rather befit a Rip
Van Winklish than an intelligent-
alert and progressive community
therefore-

Be U Resolved That the sum of
1000 be placed in the territorial ap-

propriation bill to be expended in
procuring during the ensuing two
years Uw books and other standard
works of reference for the said library

That a joint committee be ap-
pointed or electd the Council con
curing to choose and procure the
slid books

That immediately previous to the
assembling of the Legislature each
seEsion all law books and other
works of reference belonging to the
said library and baned out ol it shall
be peremptorily called in by the Ter
itorial Librarian

That during each session of the
Legislature no books of the kinds de-

signated shove shall to loaned out of
the said library except t > the Legis-
lature

Referred to the committee on
claims and appropriations

The committee on judiciary re-

ported back the Council bill for an-

act relating to criminal procedures
with amendments The report was
adopted The bill was made the
special order for Thursday-

The House then adjournedfcuntil
1030 oclock on Thursday

Ogden High School

The Junction says that work on the
new central school house 13 going on
finely The flooring has been laid

on the first story and the work of
deafening the floor above is about

completed Workmen are now en
gaged oa tbe back porch adjusting
sash etc while others are making
preparations for laying the floor in the

story Work on the staircases-
will soon be started and it will not
be long before the building is in a fit
condition to bo used for the purprsss
fur which it has beta erected

6

ENGLAND FOR EVER AND

EVER AND LONGER
44

SAT LAKE Grey Feb 1 S
Editors Herald-

GentienzenIn yours of yesterday

isa letter from True Born English ¬

man With your permission I wi
amuse myself by writing a letter I
was born in the usual way without a
shirt in the village of Yardley Hast-
ings

¬

County of Noithampton on the
eUte of the Marquis of Northampton
and if I am not proud of my country-
I most ceitainly am of my parentage-
My father was a carpenter my
mother was village school mistress
Of my native land I must tell you I
never owned as much as would fill
my wifes thimble so the attachment-
is not very strong I be darned if I
can see why I should love Old Eng¬

land and True Born Englishman
cant show me either My boyhood
was spent in going to school and bird
nesting I recollect the wages paid
by the noble Marquis to his laborers
was 9j per week and bread getting
dear they begged for more money and
get Is more That was forty years
ago I was talking to one of his men
six months since and I believe he
tell me hs now hal 13i per we k
My father worked at his trade loi
thirty years at 15s per week We
rented a litle lund and the house
with garden and land cost about SOs

per year We were considered pretty
ivellto do folks but the poDr farm
laborers at least a great many ol
them bad no land and were miser-
ably

¬

poor and as ignorant us hogs
They were not allowed to kill a hare-
or rabbit and scarcely dared lock at
one A man who w3 caught poach
log was sent to prison and his poor
family left to starve or go to that
lovely place the worknouse When
he came out of jail no farmer dare
mpby him without the great Lords
permission These are some of the
glories of Old England II True Born
Englishman reads he wi find things

about the same Does be
mean the glorious Kings of England
Here is a fair sample of the four
GEorges-

The first was bad as lad could br-

lbo second wa3 rather wuss than he-
Tbe third was rather bad than not
The fourth tbe wust of all the lot
hen praise the Lord all men alive
The Georges never numbered five

The history of the wars and con ¬

quests of England are I record of tho
bloodiest murders rapine and rob-

beries
¬

that the world has ever seen
enough to make the blood of a human
being curdle in his veinsnot that
England is worse than other white
races The gentleman speaks of
Mexico and Ireland Has the Slate-
of Mexico ever been worse than Ire
hid today or in the past Is it a
glory to Od England to allow
America feed her starving Irish
subjects Talk about England being
the home of the oppressed What
has this country done in that line
From three to five millions kayo loft
Ireland for this country within the
lust seventy years besides what have
come from all the nations under
heaven and I woulJ now ask True-
Born what on earth brought him
here Was i the love of Old England
If I loved my own my native laud ewell I would have stayed there
Ill fires the land to hasttning ills a prey
Where wealth accumulates and men de-

cay
¬

I believe I could write acres but I
will conclude with a little extrac
from I speech of Lord Derby
Hudderefield Chamber of Commerc-
ea short time ago

Do you think that Emperors and
Grand Dukes and Field Marshals and
tremendous persons of that sort really
want the manufacturing industries of
their empires to be developed Da
you suppose it would do for them
to have to deal with an intelligent
keenwitted active welltodo popula-
tion

¬

such as or northern towns of
England contain They are not such
foole They know their business
better What they want is something
quite differenta peasantry hungry
enough at home to find the ordinary-
life of 1 soldier rather agreeable than
otherwise and submissive enough to
shoot their own brothers i ordered
without asking why-

I will try in my next to say some
good things about Old England

COSilOrOLITAX

The Copper Act
The bill introduced House

some time since providing for re ¬

warding cotvicts for good conduct by-

a decrease in their terms of confine-
ment

¬

has become a law and now goes
in force having been returned to the
House yesterday by the Governor
with Irs approval The boys in the
Penitentiary were becoming armed
lest the measure should not go
through as the day was growing late
however they will ba satisfied now
This bill was one of the first thought
of by the mooibsrs of the Legislature-
and has been under way ever since

The First Conviction
The frt convicton under the

game Jaw has taken place A few
days ago a couple of men named
Robinson and Rock were arrested at
Morgan County for killing deer out
of season prescribed by law The
officer ol the Game Protective
Society receiving information of the
matter at once interested themselves
and urged the county attorney to pro
ceed against tbe offenders which he
did They were tried at Pcrtervilla
Morgan County found guilty and
fined 816 each and cost The fine is
light but will hava a good effect as it
will convince persona that they can¬

not hereafter violate the provisions of
L 1

iuu saw Whit impunity as ttiey nave
done heretofore Tbe prosecuion of
parties guilty of killing fish and game
out of season or by means which are
unlawful has become absolutely
necessary owing to toe open and
audacious manner in which the law
was being violated and the destruc-
tion to game which should be pro-
tected at certain eeasons of the
year Parties will HJW perceive
that the law is of some
weight and would do well
to reflect before violating it as they
will bo prosecuted iknown and no
short will be spared to discover them
The above fine is 1 ght and is hardly
reasonable even in the first convic ¬

tion but others are not likely to fare
eo well This matter 5is given such
prominence for tho benefit of those
who have forgotten there is such a
law or who imagine it will not and
cannot be enorced

Later information is to the effect
that the officers of the Protective
Society are not satisfied with the pun¬

ishment and intend to appeal the
case to the Dstrict Court with a
view to securing punishment more in
keeping with the gravity of the
offense

Third District Court
Proceedings at the District Court

on Wednesday Chief Justice Hunter
presiding

J A Coulhrd vs B W Morgan
motion to set aside continuance not
entertained ordered that the motion-
be heard at some convenient time of
the court on notice to partie

Isadore Morris vs Geo M Comp
ton motion for default and reference-
to clerk for computation granted

Simon Bamberger vs Thomas E
Clohecy motion for continuance over ¬

ruled and ordered that trial proceed
jury empaneled witnesses heard sub
milled without argument verdict for
defendant-

Salt Lake City vs Richard G
Jones eta motion for postponement-
on two affidavits produced trial
ordered jury trial certain documen
tary evidence offered by plaintiff un-
der

¬

objection and exception of de-
fendants

¬

witnesses exmine jury
excused till 10 ocock lm

Court adjourned until 7 pm at
chambers for argument on instruc ¬

tion

Olympians Attention
A special meeting of the Olympic

Ciub for members only will be held
this evening at S oclock at Olympic-
Hall half block south of Theatre A
full attendance is desired as import-
ant business will be transacted

Immediately after business the
formal opening of the gymnasium
will take place

By order of tha president
J D SPEKCEE Secy

I

CHIPS

>

Hard to beat Boiled egg

Tue mercury touched 7
° yesterday

Never give a promise that you do
not fulfil

Dr Mackenzie held foiti in Ogden
lat night

Ministers of the interior Tbe cook
and the doctor

The Utah Southern train was on
time last nigh

How would you like to sue the
police uniformed

The Sunday law ie to be enforced in
Park City hereafter

Wm E Basselt was admitted to
citizenship on Tuesday-

Two days more of the Legislature
and chaos is come again

The legislative comoiittees were
hard atwork last evening

The masquerade 1 the 20h id the
next event at the Theatre

Tne Park Cty stage will run daily
hereafter Sundays included

yWashingtons birthday and the
Fourth of July come on Sunday this

yfarThe
weathercock vane though ibe has the merit of always facing

woiUs storms
Tne ice crop ia better now than it

has been at any time this winter it is
a foot thick clear

Mr Dyer received by last even ¬

ings mli tbo Lethes Popular
Monthly March

Edison has named his electric ma-
chine

¬

The Trampwe presume
because it wont work

A couple of persons arrete on a
charge of disturbing were
tried yeetarday and discharged-

The last of the series of parties
given by the Favorite Club will take
place in the Seventh Ward this eve-
ning

¬

A card signed by the county
officers relating to the insane aiy
lum will be found in this mornings
HERALD

Sections 26 to 52 inclusive of the
highway bill were stricken out at
one fell sweep in the Council Cham-
ber

¬

yesterday
James Wateoa was assessed 10 on

Wednesday for a plain drunk Tbe
police boys picked him oil the street-
to save him from freezing

Judge Hunter held a session in
chambers last night when some
legal points in a case now oa trial
were argued and submitted

The Utah Southern trains encoun-
tered

¬

another blockade at the Point
of the Mountain yesterday which
delayed the trains for tome time

An Englishman at one of the
boarding houses says he can stand
ash Wednesdayonce year but ash
Monday every week urts is re ¬
ligion

After A Texas jury had stood out for
ninetysix hours tho judge got a ver-
dict

¬

put of them in two minutes by
sending them word that a circus had
come ttown

Our dispatches this morning report
the discovery of perpetual motion by-
a couple of men in Marion County
Ohio The invention is not how ¬

ever explained

The man who leaves a gate across
the sidewalk on a dark night does
more damage to the namn nf fihria
tianity in two hours than a minister-
can

i
repair in a month

A son of Ralph Snowball broke his
arm a day or two ago He was riding
a bob sleigh with some other boys
when he fell and the sleigh passed
oer him causing the fracture

Em Denton a notorious prostitute
just released from jail a few days ago
entered the Police Court yesterday
and asked to be sentenced again as
she bad nowhere to go She was
gvan thirty days

The Council amendments to the
school bill were considered in the
House yesterday and the greater
number concurred in Many ot the
Counciamendments were to restore

bi as originally presented

Tne Council judiciary committee
on Wednesday reported hack the
House bill removing the political dis ¬

abilities of women without amend-
ment

¬

and recommended its passagE
The bill was not acted upon yester-
day

¬

The highway bill discussed in the
Council yesterday had one amend ¬

ment inserted providing for the col-

lection
¬

of poll tax within municipal
incorporations as may be
by ordinance and the receipts of
such collections to be divided giving
tbreefourlhs to the city collecting
the tame and onefourth to the
county court where such city is
located This does away with one
great objection to paying poll tax

A man may tmash the stove and things
And black a fond wifes eye

And she miy pound him wit a club
But true love cannot

HOTEL ARRIVALS

February 18 1880

GLUT HOUSE
W Roberto Austin G P Eearifiht

L D Wilbur T Curley Corinne J 13

McKenzie Virginia City N Jensen
Copenhagen J P Boulder Council
JJluffe j T C Dovlin Bingham J M St
Clair Wells Nev A J Gregory James
Roberts Laramie

VALLEY HOUSE

Miss J Lindbwg Tooele W A and A
J Critcbfield Batosville Cyrus Bates
Toeelo A McLaughlin Spruce Mount
Nev M Anderson Bingbam S Jone3
Woods Cross C II Johnson San Fran-
Cisco L II Matson Juab J L Etty
more Idaho CJiyton Ophir

WALKEK HOUSE

W Freeman G B Smythe U P E E
S A Murray AV L Brasoa C P R R L
Shervin Philadelphia F Kheim Alta
E F Welsh T Davies O il Hotchkiss
E P Palmer Cbibagj E Wright WR
Graef P New York C H
Laihbrook Bingham A F Schneider
Germania J E Filcher St Louit Dr
Ybnlsenior Berlin

WilIER HOUSE

P Shear and wife J C Hoy 31 Mark
Park City P L Sullivan J AIcBird J
Hughes Stockton C W Pratt Omaha
0 Woolner Ogden H Thompson 1P
Clay H Kaifcr J B Camwell H W
VanLegat G Huntsman L S Osgooc
Mrs Taylor W Alpin P 0 iUzgerald
T Sappin ton G Spencer 0 W Crant
C Spear W H Wallace Bbg
ham M A Spwgue Osage Iowa B D
Sprague E Eushford Minn IV
Mathew England

TOTAL ABSTINENCE vs BIBLE

4 I

AUER t MURPHY think the next betthiacto swearing entirely U to drink godliqqor and to hoW lhatsnch a doctrl o Inot altojether authority submit thfollowing fceriplural Quotations
Verio 0Glvo strong drink unto hiCthat

is rudy to perish and wine unto thatbe heavy heart
Versa TLet him drink nod forget his

poverty aid remember hii misery no more
Proterbj Chap XXXI
Had Solomon llived until to dari he wooli

probably hare addedi
Verse SFor Ho 9 Is an abaminatio

in the land but Auer St MunhJHancd-
Eco RtviTer lendeth strength 1caktornoth the morning of sorrow an
lamentation into one of rej older andmirtJ

ua


